
Believe	  the	  Unbelievable	  

Out	  of	  Time?	  

Luke	  8:40-‐56	  

We	  are	  in	  the	  Epiphany	  season	  of	  the	  church	  year.	  Here	  are	  the	  definitions	  of	  Epiphany.	  

e·piph·a·ny 
əәˈpifəәnē/ 
noun: Epiphany; noun: epiphany; plural noun: epiphanies 
1 the manifestation of Christ to the Gentiles as represented by the Magi (Matthew 2:1–12). 
   the festival commemorating the Epiphany on January 6. 
   a manifestation of a divine or supernatural being. 

Why is Luke 8 a good chapter to use in the Epiphany season? 

What is a miracle? Are there still miracles? Have you experienced a miracle? 

The people were expecting Jesus and welcomed him. Are people today expecting Jesus 
and will they welcome him? 

What was Jairus’s position and what problem did he have? What does this tell us about 
life? 

What does Jairus falling at Jesus’s feet indicate about Jairus and Jesus? 

Who couldn’t help the woman with the bleeding problems? Can medicine heal all of our 
physical ailments? Who did she believe could heal her? What did Jesus say was the 
reason for her being healed? What about people today who don’t go to doctors, but trust 
that through prayer God will heal them or their loved ones? 

Did Jesus know who touched him? Why did he ask? 

What do you make of Jesus saying that “I know that power has gone out from me”? 

What did the person from Jairus’s house saying, “Don’t bother the teacher any more” say 
about what Jesus could or couldn’t do? 

What did Jesus tell Jairus would be the thing needed for his daughter to be healed? 

What would have been your reaction to Jesus saying she wasn’t dead, but asleep if you 
had been there? Have we ever laughed at Jesus? 

What are some problems that we need to take to Jesus trusting that He can help? What are 
we to think and feel if the problem we ask Him to solve remains? 

Jesus told the parents to keep quiet about the raising of their daughter from the dead. Do 
you think they did and could you have kept quiet? 

	  


